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CCM,O}I MARKET AI{D ARGENIINE OFHICIALS SIG.I HISTORIC TRADE PACT

ITIASHINGICN, D.C., lbvenber 9 -- Ccnmon Market officials and the Minister

of Foreign Affairs of Argentina have signed a non-preferential. trade

agreement, the first of its kind between the Csnnon Market and a Iatin

Anerican courtry.

lhe ttrree-year pact, which was signed. yesterday, conforms to the most-

favoned natiqr cLause of the GeneraL Agreement on Tariffs and Trade (GATT) and

is designed to prcnnote progress in trade rel.ations between the two pq^rers.

Ccneral clauses of tlre agreernent incluile:

- the reciprocaL liberalization of trade regulations affecting inports

and exports

- cooperation in the field of agriculture, consisting of a regular ex-

dunge of information and research, and cooperation on an international

1evel.

- tlre establishnent of a colrmission consisting of Coruniurity and Argentinian

representatives to study ways to promote econoric and ccmnercial cooperation

betrreen the two powers.

Argentine beef accourts for about 38 per cent of the beef irports into

the Six. In signing the trade pact, the,Cmnnrrity agreed to lornier levies

on irported frozen meat intended for processing. Ihe O*r,r,-ity also said

that the variable leqy on imported'refrigerated meat would be fixed
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thirty days in advance, thus assuring irporters more cost stability.
In exchange Argentina agreed to graduatrly eLiminate a systern of import

deposit for partictrlar products exported by thg connrnity. Argentina

also agrreed to participate in soLutions to maritirne transport probLenrs

and pronised to give Canrunity investors equal investnent opporturities in
Argentina.

Otlrer provisions incltrde tlre gradual redrrction of qr.rantitative restric-
tions, flrd increased constrltation between the parties on custqns duty wa-

luation problems in Argentina.

Franco lrlaria l,falfatti, President of ttre European Cqnnission, and. AIdo

Moro, Pr,esidemt of the European Cornc.lf of Ministers, signed the agreement

for the Cmnnity, and Luis l,laria de Pablo Pardo, Argentine Minister of
Foreign Affairs, signed for Argentina.
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